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Pardons of outlawry to the followingpersons :

Peter Brian of the Isle, of Wight,for not appearing to render his
account to Richard,earl of Arundel,for tin- time when he was his
receiver, he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, ?is certified

byRobert Bealknap,chief jiMice of tin- | (Common]Bench
CO. Soulliainpfon.

Alice,late the wife of Richard Stanhope and his executrix, for not

appearing to render 35/. to Thomas de Saltmersshe. London.
William Brugge,parson of Siresham,for not appearing to answer

Stephen dc Sin-sham,vicar of I»are\ve. upon Sore, touching a debt
of I/. co. Leicester.

Thomas Vole of Farndon,for not appearing to render 2()/. to John
Curteys of Wyniyngton. London.

Thomas Brys of Briston Deverell,for not Mppeni-ing to answer John
l»r;idefcld,cifi/en find gi'or'e/'

of London,loijcliin â deht of 27/.
Loin ion

William Stokkere of Klon, for not ji|)peMring to answer \Villi.nn
Burstall,clerk, touching n, trespass, John Martyn the younger,
touching M drhf of lO.v.,or, when sued with Nicholas Toithors of

Fendrayion, to render their m-count to Willmm lloi-le for the liuu-

when thev were his receiver^

cos. | J.'dfonl,Cnmhridi^e and Huntingdon.
Biehard Hussehy,for not aj>p<jaiinir to answer John de Mnidefeld,

citi/en and grocer of London,touchinga debt of jo.v, Lf.-ndon.
Richard de Preston of Yarum,for not appearing to render his account

to William de Erghom,knight,for the time when he was his receiver.

CO. Yolk.
Roger Bonde,for not appearing when sued with .John Karvyle and

ThornagSawereto render their account to HenryRose for tho time
when theywere his receivers. Norfolk.

John Karvyle,for the same.

ThomasSawere,for the same.

Robert Broun of Wykes,for not appearing to nnswer John Casel.md
touching a d.M of 'JO/. K-s,-\.

William Maggy,for not appearing when sued with John Riskelistyn,
Thomas Herry,John Gay,RogerFelnor,John Junsm,John Herry,
Jolni Scot and Thomas Tyrell to render to John Tewyn chattels to
the value of 1'J/. London.

John Junan,for the same.

Hii^h PMVH C^I-I-L for not appearingto render his account to tho prior
he time when he was hi&receiver. co. Bedford.

John Stiaunge,knight,of the county of Norfolk,for not appearing to
answer Thomas Weylnnd,citizen and clothier of T.nt, ,],,.,, touching

Julv -1. i«.i jipjM-ann- when sued with William Si>icer to
>de touchinga trespass. co. Glouceeter.


